T he inflammatmy bnwcl dbeasc aspects of this Cnngres~_ con~i~ted of a numher of symrnsi..i and several sessions of raper presentations.
The first symposium wnsisted of clinical vignettes of inf1ammatory hmvcl dbcase. The panel was a::iked ro discuss the management and decistlm mak111g process in a number of clinical situations. The audience could abo make it's views known through a keypad. A udi en ce respo nse:, LO various questions were then graphed by compute r and displayed on a scret:n. Although this met hod h as some limitatiom, tt was very interesring w see I hat the practice of gastroenternlogy is fa irl y standard worldwide. There was very little discrepancy between the audience response and that of the panel. There wa:, little new tn he lcnrncd in this particular session. It was pointed out that some of the decisions made in clinical practice arc based more on intuition than on acwal scientific data.
A second symposi um dealt with umc trends and the 111-cidencc and prevalence of inflammatory howcl disease. The question was raised as to whether apparent changes m inc idence a re actual ly due co a change in practice, in age lif the population studied, nr in study designs n,lw being appl ied. The cnmemus seemed co be that ulce rati ve colitis 1s remaining fa irl y stable but Crohn 's disease is mc rcasi ng in incidence and prevalence. It was theorized that the ris ing incidence of Crohn 's disease may indicate the removal of an env ironmental prml'Ct1ve factor or the introduct ion of a harmfu l environmenta l fac tor, hm th,1t a tram,missible agent remaim a poss ibility.
The role of transmbsihle agents in inflammatory bowel dbease was explored. With a touch of irony it was poinred out that it tonk man y years to distinguish Cmhn 's disease from mycobactc rial infection and t hat now many workers a rc attempting to put the two hack together again. The role of mycobac te n a as a possible ca usative agent for Crohn's dbeasc was disc ussed m detail. The human conditio n was contrasted with that of Joh ne's dbe,1se. This is apparently a common ca use of c hronic diarrhea .-lnd ileitis in animals and has caused fairly widespread mmhidity in the cattle population tn the U nited Srn tcs. Interestingly this disease sponrnneous ly remits and re lapses. It has heen show n to he due ro a ce ll wall-Jcfi-520 c1cnt mye<lhacn:num. Johrn:'s dbease appea r, to he ,111 anll" . 11 model nf a Croh n 's-li ke illness due to mycohacteru1; it proh1-bly deserves further Mudy. The diffiuilt1es ll( islllating a mycoh:-ictenum from a human population with Crohn's disease were discussed, particularly t he extremely long uilture period required tn dctcu the urg,1111s111s. T here b a, yet no conclusive evidence for the 111volvcmcnt of myc\lhactt'na Ill th e causation ofCrohn's disease.
Abo on the microbiological aspect ,>f the disea::iL' wa~ 1 presentation on the role of imestinal fltlrn and their produw mt he causatio n of inf1ammation. It was pointed nut rhar the normal mucosa i~ an effective harncr to bacteria and thm products, hut that I mpnirment of the mucosa! ha mer mtght lead to movement nf hactena l products across the mucosa wnh rcsulung inf1ammation. It has been shown that it, normal pnpulauons endotoxm concentrations in the peripheral hb,J arc m1111mal; in patients with inflammatory bowel disease Ill relapse, however, huge amou n ts 1)( hacrem1l pf()ducts lirculate. Nnrmal ly rhe I ivcr clears tht~ from the circulat 10n. Th11 is ccrrnin ly an mten.:sttng pmpusal in view of t he f111d111g that Crohn \ disease patients and perhaps their rclauves have abnormal mtcstinal permeability. It can he argued that the pr imary defect in mflammatory bowel disease i:, alrcrcJ intc,, tinal permeability; in th is setting bacteria and their product, arc responsihlc for ongoing inflammation. Again, h\\wcvcr, while an at tractive hypothesis, it rcmams nn ly that for the moment. A number of papers were presented. Drs Cf()wc a nd Perdue from M cMastc r University m On tari o p resented the phywllngic;:il effec t:-. o( mast cell st im ulat ion on intestinal mucosa. They have sh~lwn that mast cell numbers are not reduced m tissues from patients wtt h inflammatory hnwd dise;1se, hut that responses ro anti-lgE and histamine arc reduced. A number of papers looked a t the role of interleukins m scrum a nd ti ssue from patients with inflam1mnory hnwel disease. They sugges ted that the interleukins a rc important m th e pathogenesis of mflnmmatory bowel disease. l t is of cour,c unclear whether tlrn, is a prnnary event or whether the mtcrleukins simply represent a secondary phenomenon. The role n f the neutrophil in inflammatory howcl disease w.is also examineJ. An abstract from the Un1wr,1ty of Copenhagen ,uggested that exudauve pnlym11rph, fmm p,1t1ents with Crohn's dbease show increascJ granular enzyme release. On 1hc therapeut ic side an ahs1 met from Copenhagen, Denmark ,howeJ that sclc<.:uve 5-lipoxygenase inhibition was possible in patients with ulcerauve col1us w11 lwut significant adverse t'ffects. It 1s likely that these Jrugs will hl· 111tmduceJ for the treatment of inflammatory howcl J1sease 111 the 'not 100 J1,tant' furure. The rob, of mathinp rine anJ lcvamisole in Crohn's disease were Jiscussed. According to the group fmm L1,rcr l lrn,pnal and St 13anholomew's I lospital 111 the Un1teJ Kingdom, lcvam1sole b no more effective than placdxi. A=ath1opnne, on the other hanJ, was found to enhance the ,hnrt and long term efficacy of a course of sterllld treatment in Crohn\ disease.
Perhaps the most important paper pre.sented ,It the 11pen ,cssion was one on the natura l cmirse of Cmhn 's Jbease after 1bicolon1c reseL11on. Thi, was presented hy the group Imm U111versity H11sp1rnl in L111kop111g, Sweden. ThL·y presented 1hcirJata on the l~illnw-up 11( 36 patients with Crohn's d1se,1se anJ 1leocnlonic re,ect111n. The deal rL·sect1on marg111 was World Congress reports macroscopically normal in all pa l ienls after surgery. N metcen ,if 27 patients unJergomg col1moscopy haJ ulcerauon three months ,ifrer surgery, while only seven devcl1ipeJ symptoms. In 21 patients examined after 12 months, 90% had eml11su1p1l evidence of disease recurrence, and about 50% had dm1cal ~ymptoms. Two years follllwmg surgery, 15 p,llienrs werL' cx,irn ined: 93% had endoscopic evidence 1lf mflammall(ln and 80'}o had symptoms. The mflammarory lesions were prcanasLommic nnd the nurhors found a time-related progression from aphthous ulcers to large ulcers and smuurc. The authnrs suggested that the concept of renirreno.: ,1frcr rL·sec1 ion needs to he revbcd. This 1s especially 1mpllrtan1 s11Ke there nrc m leasL s(lme d,tt,1 LO ~uggest that 5-am1111lsalityl1c aL1d compounds may he u~cful in main1nining rem1ss1011 111 Crohn\ dbease. If this is true, rhcn clearly the quesll(ln arbe, as lll whether patients should he on 5-am111osalicyl1c acid prophylaxis alm1ist immediately followmg ilcocnlonic resection.
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